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Thank you for your continued support! Take a look to see what Special Olympics Hawaii has been up to
this past month.

Support Our Athletes

Share the love with our athletes

An easy way to support our athletes is by shopping
through smile.amazon.com. Be sure to shop with
Amazon Smile and select Special Olympics Hawaii as
your charity of choice. A portion of the proceeds will be
donated to programs for our local athletes!

Got extra miles? Share your HawaiianMiles and help our
athletes!
Donate today!

What's Going On at Special Olympics Hawaii?
These Hawaii Athletes are Playing it Forward!

Each year the Gatorade Play It Forward program allows athletes from around the country to provide
resources to support youth-based sports organizations and programming. Through the Gatorade Play It
Forward program, this year 607 Gatorade Player of the Year award winners each selected a youth sports
organization that will receive a $1,000 grant to help the next generation of athletes benefit from sports. 
 
This year, three Hawaii student-athletes selected Special Olympics Hawaii as their nonprofit of choice.
They include: 
Jonah Kawamura: Hawaii Boys Soccer Player of the Year
Tatum Moku: Hawaii Girls Track and Field Player of the Year
Maui Robins: Hawaii Girls Volleyball Player of the Year
 
Youth participation in sports has been on a double-digit decline in the last decade, primarily due to lack of
resources and limited access to athletic programs. A huge mahalo of Jonah, Tatum and Maui for their

https://support.specialolympics.org/a/hawaii?ms=IDMP_EMAIL&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=IDMP
http://smile.amazon.com
https://www.hawaiianairlines.com/hawaiianmiles2/donate-miles-to-charity


support of our Hawaii athletes!

Make a Run for it with the First Hawaiian Bank Troy Barboza Law
Enforcement Torch Run



For the past 36 years, law enforcement
agencies across the state have come
together to raise awareness and
resources for Special Olympics Hawaii
athletes by participating in the First
Hawaiian Bank Troy Barboza Law
Enforcement Torch Run. This year, you
can support the officers that support our
athletes by visiting
https://give.classy.org/2021TorchRun to
make a donation. For donations of $30 or
more, supporters will receive this year’s
limited edition, commemorative Torch
Run t-shirt.
 
Make a difference in the lives of Special
Olympics athletes and join First Hawaiian
Bank and our law enforcement
community by donating today. All
proceeds will help get our athletes back

onto the playing fields and ensure that over 3,400 children and adults with intellectual disabilities can
safely return to in-person training and competition.

Unified Champion Schools Excited to Announce a Second MovBand
League Play Season Happening This Fall

Over the years Unified Champion
High Schools have had basketball
tournaments across the state. But
this past spring, we held our first
MovBand League Play season
called “Mov for Inclusion” which
allowed us to compete while
following COVID-19 guidelines. As
a result, we stayed safe, practiced
social distancing, and offered our
Unified Champion High School students a friendly fitness competition.  
 
This fall, Mov For Inclusion will consist of a four-week movband competition between Unified Champion
middle and high schools. A teacher and fitness instructor designed the MovBands to make exercise
meaningful and offer kids of all ages an exciting and easy way to track their movement. Students will
wear the MovBands on their wrists or wherever it can be attached, such as their shoe or belt, and it will
track their daily steps, moves, and it also tells time.
 
Starting from Monday, October 18 through Friday, November 12, Unified Champions Schools will
compete to determine who has averaged the most moves per week. We are projected to have leagues on
Oahu, Hawaii Island, Maui, and Kauai, with eleven returning schools from the Spring League play and a
few new schools. Each school will have a team consisting of partners and athletes participating in
physical activities that encourage movement daily. Each student will receive a MovBand that will record
the total distance they moved each week. The average number of moves will be calculated as a whole
team. The schools with the highest average distance will be announced weekly. Additionally, students will
be receiving individual incentives through the Holoholo Walking Program when milestones are met. 

Welcome All Thrill-Seekers: Go ‘Over the Edge!’

Want to participate in something fun and exciting –
AND make a difference in the lives of athletes? Join
us at the 12th Annual Over the Edge on Saturday,
November 6! Meet us on the rooftop of the Hyatt
Regency Waikiki Beach Resort and Spa and be one of
only 96 participants who will have the opportunity to
go “over the edge.” 
 
Participants are asked to raise a minimum of $1,000 in
donations. Additionally, participants under 18 must
attend with a parent or legal guardian, and must weigh

https://give.classy.org/2021TorchRun


between 100 and 300 pounds. Over the Edge is a
crowd favorite with limited slots! Interested
participants are strongly encouraged to sign up today
at: give.classy.org/sohiote2021. 
 
All participants will receive a special 2021 Over the
Edge t-shirt, and additional prizes will be available to
those who raise more than the $1,000 minimum. If you
want to support Special Olympics Hawaii, but do not
want to participate in Over the Edge, you can also
donate to SOHI athlete, Reyse Sakima, who is going
over the edge to raise funds for his fellow athletes!
Donate to Reyse at give.classy.org/reysesakima. Help
him raise $5,000 and he will receive a $5,000
matching donation! Our goal at this year’s Over the
Edge event is to raise $125,000 for Special Olympics
Hawaii! You don’t want to miss this exciting
opportunity! 

Sponsor Feature: Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach Resort and Spa

Mahalo to the Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach
Resort and Spa for returning as the venue
host of Over the Edge, where the event has
been held with great success since 2014!
The Hyatt works hand-in-hand with us to
create an enjoyable and safe experience for
all participants. Over the years, Hyatt’s
support has gone above and beyond by
providing complimentary rooms, parking, and
meals for event participants, volunteers, and
Over the Edge staff.
 
Hyatt employees have also raised funds for
our athletes and participate in the event each
year. The 400-feet rappel from the rooftop of
the Hyatt, and the scenic views of Diamond Head and Waikiki Beach make Hawaii’s Over the Edge
rappel, one of the most breathtaking views found anywhere. We cannot thank General Manager Irby
Morvant and the entire Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach Resort and Spa team enough for their tremendous
support to help make the event a success.

Target Circle Program Gives Back To Charities
Calling all Target lovers! We are excited that

Target has partnered with The GoodCoin
Foundation and inPact to create a way for local

foundations to become beneficiaries, and Special
Olympics Hawaii is one of them. 

 
How does it work? If you are a Target Circle

member (which means you've given your phone
number at checkout or signed up online), for every

eligible purchase made with a non-RedCard™
payment type, you'll earn 1% to redeem at Target

later and one vote to help direct where Target
gives. You can cast your votes for multiple

charities or use all of your votes on one charity --
like Special Olympics Hawaii -- so each charity

receives a donation based on the number of votes
it gets within the time period. 

Join the SOHI Team and Register for the
Hawaiian Airlines Holoholo Challenge

Registration ends on September 30

Mahalo to Hawaiian Airlines for selecting Special
Olympics Hawaii as one of the beneficiaries for this

year’s Holoholo Challenge event. As a nonprofit
partner, Special Olympics Hawaii invites you to

this unique virtual event that celebrates the
landscape of Maui. The Holoholo Challenge offers

participants a choice to holoholo (to go out)
throughout October -- whether it’s a run, walk, bike

or swim over a 50- or 130-mile “course” while
practicing safe social distancing. 

Register to be a part of the SOHI Ohana team

http://give.classy.org/sohiote2021
http://give.classy.org/reysesakima


You can vote for Special Olympics Hawaii from
October 1 through December 30, so make sure to

cast your vote!

here: bit.ly/holoholo2021 -- and take advantage of
a special 20% discount code: “SOHI20” Sign up

today!

Share your progress with us and hashtag
#holoholochallenge and #SpecialOlympicsHawaii.

All donations that we receive will support our
programs and mission to provide year-round

sports training, athletic competitions, and
programs to promote leadership, health, and

wellness for children and adults with intellectual
disabilities.

Par Hawaii Fuels Dreams
Par Hawaii has been generous in

hosting the Annual Fueling
Dreams campaign, which collects
donations for Special Olympics
Hawaii at participating nomnom
Hawaii stores statewide. This
year’s 16th Annual Fueling

Dreams campaign raised $21,756,
adding to the total of $905,910 the

campaign has raised to date.
Mahalo again to Par Hawaii for
your continued support and for

believing in our mission to create
sports opportunities for all.

A BIG Mahalo to Blood Bank
of Hawaii

We are so thankful to Blood Bank
of Hawaii for selecting us to

participate in their "Be a Sport.
Donate Blood" campaign.
Mahalo to our supporters,

volunteers, and athletes who all
gave generously to support this
campaign. Blood Bank of Hawaii
received 13,195 donations from
June 1 to August 31, which in
turn allowed them to make a
donation to Special Olympics

Hawaii to help support our
athletes.

Plan Ahead for Those with
Special Needs

For families who have a loved
one with special needs, it can be
challenging to find guidance to
establish a life plan. Creating

your own plan and establishing a
life plan for your family member
can help ensure they have the

support they need. You can gain
peace of mind as well as a sense
of control with our complimentary

guide, Planning When
Someone You Love Has

Special Needs. You
can download this helpful
publication, as well other
planning resources, here.

http://bit.ly/holoholo2021
https://solegacygiving.org/specialneeds/?ref=sohinl
https://solegacygiving.org/specialneeds/?ref=sohinl

